
LAND RUSH IS KEEPING UP

Outlook is that it Will Bo Heavier
Than Ever at End of Week.

PEOPLE FROM EVERYWHERE

Krirlr Kverr State In the Union la
neprraented and Mirny Women

Are Noted Among; Thnr
Seeklnit Forma.

The opportunity that Uncle 6am has
Fiven persons to register for a chance to
draw & tract of land on the North Platte
forest "Reserve and tho military re ova-
tion noar Valentine continues to prove
a bonanza for the railroads running out
In the direction of the land. Instead of
travel dropping off It continues to In-

crease, while the railroad officials rake
In 'the cash.

For Instance, Into North Platte, one of
the registration points. Monday the Union
Paclflo hanrtV 1,700 persons, probably
nlne-teht- of them going to register.
Twenty-tw- o extra coaches were prosaed
Into service. Burned grew to such an
extent that It became necessary to run

special from Grand Island to North
Tlatta, and this train carried S76 land
seekers gathered tip from points along
,the line and off the branches.

The Union Paclflo caught twenty-seve- n

JCansahs and ninety from Missouri, all
turned over nt Hastings by the Missouri
Pacific anil ured to the reserve by a
prospect of netting 640 acres of land for
praetlcallr nothing. That the rush Is
lllcelj- - to continue and grow during the
balance of the week Is lndloated by the
fact that tho colonization department of
the Union Paclflo Is receiving letters by
the thousand, the writers all asking about
tha land that Is to be disposed of by the
lottery plan. Monday 600 letters were
reoelved and all but twenty-fiv- e were
from parties 'east of the Missouri river.
The deoartment has received more than
o.OOO letters from parties who wanted in
formation relative to the land and how
to get hold of a tract of It

Traffic Very Henry.
Tho Burlington travel has Increased to

buch an extent that it Is forced to run
Its train out of Omaha In the evening In
two sections. Monday nlght these two
trains carried twenty-fou- r coaches from
Omaha and four more were attached at
Ittncoln. These two trains alone landed
a trifle less than l.X) persons at Broken
Bow Monday night. All other trains
from the east and west were heavily
loaded, and the Burlington figures that
Monday alono It took not less than 2,609

persons Intp Broken Bow. The average
fare per person Is said to have been al-

most $S each way, making something
over $20,000 for the day's business grow
ing out of the land lottery.

The Union Pacific Is In receipt of a
wire from J. Cummins, ItH advertising
ngent, dated at noon, and he states that
the total registration at Norh Platte has
passed the 20,000 mark. Cummins has

jcone out to help passengers get straight-
ened out. In sending word to headquar-
ters he says that all parts of tho United
States aro represented In the mad rush
for land. Monday a woman from. Ven- -
dleton, Qrc... registered, and fifteen mln
utesJater a, man from New York took a
shot on a chance for a farm.

Up to date the tallest, man to register
Is W. Q, Hlnes from Wilson, Kan. He
Is six feet ten Inches and able to look
oVer the jop of tfio highest, sand hlUfbn
the reserve. '. .

Mnnr Women Registering;.
Women who register at North Platte

arc at about the 'ratio of one to sixteen.
Most qf them arc spinsters, though there
are a fair sprinkling of widows, and girls
who havo Just passed their twenty-flrs- t
birthday.

Tho men who sell gasoline are reaping
a harvest. The autos arriving at North
Platto average close to 300 per day, and
one dealer In gasoline Monday sold 800

gallons and at a slightly advanced, price.
It la said that tho hotels, rooming houses
and restaurant are giving the land seek-
ers a square deal and are not pushing
up (rices, though ojt the eating places
the quality and quantity of food has been
cut to some extent This, however, Is
not making much difference, for generally
as soon as people register they catch the
first train out. The Union Pacific has
massed a large number of coaches .and
engines on the sidings, and as soon as
there are 'enough people loaded to Justify
the movement a special pulls out for the
east.

'Oysters on Menu
on Every Train

Wltll the Great Western this Is oyster
Meek,' 'Cities and towns have 1 their

their Potato, Sauergraut and
other days., but now comes along the
Great Western and puts on a whole week
of oyaterB.

In making thin oyster week, at every
meal on, every diner on the Great West-
ern system, oysters have a prominent

pce on the menij. They are served raw
and (n; vf'ry style known to the culinary
art, Thjjv too, the priced are reasonable-Ju- st'

about the same as are Charged in
first class restaurants tlia country over.

NORTHWESTERN RUNNING

.BEEF GROWERS' SPECIAL

rim? the lematnAer itt ! nh.r !..
Jvrtlfw&teffo will run its beer growers'
vtvclal, through, western Iowa, stopping
kt alt of the towns along the main line
a 'id branches The train starts from
Tama, and comes on toward the river.

The Northwestern'e beef growers' spe-
cial Is a new feature and is run for the
purpose of educating farmers and stock
growers "up to producing more and better
beef. It will be accompanied by a bat-ttr- y

of live stock expert lecturers and a

REDUCING ALBUMEN

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
To prove that Fulton's Renal Compound

reduces the escape of albumen In many
cases of Bright'a disease we will mall on
request formula for quantitative test that
will show the percentage of albumen from
day to day. As the albumen reduces
patient commonly Improve, recoveries
having been reported In thousands of
cases.

Patients with Bright'a disease are large-
ly on Digitalis, Nltro Glycerine. Bas ham's
Mixture, etc., admitted to be hopeless In
chronic cases. Under Fulton's Renal Com-
pound patients often begin to feel better
before the albumen shows much decline,
thus patients often know the case is
responding before the tests show It Im-
portantKeep the liver active.

If you have Bright'a disease do you not
owe It to yourself and family to try Ful-
ton's Renal Compound before giving upt
It can be had at Hherman & McconneH
druggist. lth and Dodge, ltth and Har-
ney aud 24th and Farnam.

For .pamphlet write John J- - Fulton Co.,
an Francisco.

number of tho live stock men from tha
Iowa Agricultural collet. It will carry
specimens of the different breeds of cnt-tl- s

and the prize winners at tho last
State fair held In Iowa.

Milwaukee Develops
Fertile Areas of
the New Northwest

It Is officially announced that con
struction work Is about completed on the
extensions of the Chicago, Milwaukee A
St. Paul railway from Hllger In Fergus
county. Montana, northeast to Itoy, a
distance of twenty-si- x miles; Hllger north
to Winifred, twenty-eig- ht miles; Lewis- -
ton, east to Grassrange, thirty-si- x miles:
Lewlstown, northwest to Great Falls. ?SS

miles! Great Falls, northwest to Chou
teau, 63 miles! ChbAitcau, north to Aga-wa- n

on the Big Mnddy, a distance of
thirteen miles.

From Hllger tho Hllger-Uo- y line ex-

tends In a northeasterly direction,
traversing the area locally known as the
North Judith nasln. tthloh lies between
tho Judith mountains on the east and
the South Moccasin mountains on tho
west This valley la a succession of low-lyin- g

benches Interspersed with a large
n ilinber of valleys, and while not as uni
formly level as some of the other lands
In the Judith basin, has been proven to
be an exceptionally fertile locality.

The soil Is of practically the same char-
acter as tho rest of tho Judith basin.
Immense crops of all the small grains
are now being successfully'BroTm upon
the benches. The small valleys are es
pcrlally adapted to the raising of alfalfa
and garden crops.

Missouri Pacific
Booming the Land

in Southern States
While tho cry for land Is at Its height,

the Missouri Paclflo has commenced a
campaign looking to getting people Into
the south. The work Is belrjg carried on
under the direction of D. E. King, tho
industrial commissioner of the road,
located In St. Louis. Just now ho is
turning his attention to Louisiana and
regarding the country, ho has this to say:

"Convenient markets having been
opened by tho extension of new lines of
railroad and the building of cities in the
midst of rapidly-growin- g Industrines, a.

change has been wrought In Louisiana's
agricultural practices. Diversified farm-
ing has been Introduced and It Is fast
succeeding the old plantation system.
Intelligent effort applied to a few acres
In several crops will get more profit from
tho soli than enormous labor applied to
a large number of acres In one or two
crops. Tho small farmer, In other words,
has shown that under the new conditions
ho can make more money on his Invest-

ment than tho large planter."

Texan is Earnestly
Seeking a Northern
Widow for Helpmate

Parenthlcally added to a letter reoelved
by a. Bee want-a-d advertiser on Mon-

day from a person In Texas Is ' an
Interesting request that a brother of the
writer wlsnerfc northern widow to share
hie lot. .

brother ts here." the request goes
on "and when I told him I was writing
to 'a northern man, ho said, 'tell him I
want a pretty northern widow.' My
brother Is a physician, but hb Is going
to quit practicing and take up stock
farming, intending to handle thorough-
bred stuff. He s handsome and SS years
of age."

Then the letter returns to the subject
up between the writer and the adver-
tiser and Is abruptly broken oft again
with:

"Pshaw! my brother Is butting In
again. He says that you may consider It
a Joko about the widow, but lie Is really
In earnest."

The receiver of the letter states that
while he Is not one of Daniel Cupid's
buzzing emissaries, his Inborn propensity
Is to help humanity's cause wherever
he can and that he will, gladly receive
letters from comely, prepossessing widow
or good, nice appearing unmarried ladles
who might be Interested In the Texan
Letters should be addressed H. If. H., for
Texan, Bee Composing room, and all mis-
sives will be duly forwarded to the pros-
perous southerner.

MRS. L. W. GRIFFITH,
FLORENCE PIONEER, DEAD

Mrs. L. W. Griffith died at the home
of her son, F. B, Reynolds, In Florence
Monday night after an Illness of many
months. She will be burled In Forest
Lawn cemetery beside her former husband,
Captain B. F. Reynolds. The funeral
services will bo conducted by Rev. 13. II.
Jenks, D. D., pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church, Omaha, Wednesday, at

p. nt, at the Florence Presbyterian
church, which Mrs. Griffith helped to
found. Mrs. Qrlfflth had accepted Chris
tian Science In the late years of her life.

The pallbearers will be Irving Allison,
R. II. Olmsted, John Drlabln, Hugh Sut-ti- e,

John W. Battln, William Parmatler.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Beebe of New

York, the latter a sister of Mrs. Grif
fith, were with her during her closing
hours, together with her husband. Her
only children are F. H. and Miss Helen
Reynolds, the latter a nurse at Clarkson
hospital.

Mrs. Griffith had resided in Omaha and
Florence since ISSt, when she came from
Brooklyn. She was born In New Tork
state near Newark, In 1800 and married
B. F. Reynolds In 1878. Captain Reynolds
had been a seafaring man. In charge of
whaler In Beririg sea aud bad navigated
many waters, but for many years was In
charge of the water Works plant at Flor
ence and with his family resided at Mln- -
neluaa. Captain Reynolds died In May,
1905, and some years later Mrs. Reynolds
married John W. Griffith, formerly a fed
eral bank examiner, with whom she con-
tinued her residence at Florence.

PEDDLER ARRESTED FOR
LEAVING HORSE IN COLD

Do horses Iiave "feelings''"
Mr. Kalman. a peddler of ,KM South

Eleventh street. Is not sure. He knows
that a man gets cold once In a while. He
buttoned his coat tight 'around him, and

till was uncomfortable. So he left his
hone outside a fcaloon and. went In to
get warm. Meanwhile, the horse re-

mained outa'de and shivered. Otto Lick-er- t.

patrolman, bro.ight Kalman to the
!,statlon, where he was released on a $11

bond, tils case win come up in the morn-
ing before Judge Foster In police court.
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FREE LAND
REGISTER AT NORTH PLATTE

Onlv a few days loft in which to register for tho lnnd drawing, Ootobor 28.

DRAWING AT NORTH PLATTE
Register whero tho drawing will tako place. Only few minutes required for

registration. Unexcelled train service.

A FREE HOME
Successful applicants- - get choice of land in United States FOREST RESERVE

or FORT NIOBRARA RESERVATION.

UNION PACIFIC
Unexcelled train service makes North Platto

point of registration.
Leave Arrive

Omaha, North Platte.
4:30 P. M. 1:20 A. M.
7:35 A. M. 2:15 P. M.

12:01 A. M. 6:24 A. M.
4:20 P. M. . 12:10 P. M.
9:45 A. M. 5:30 P. M.

12:30 A. M, 8:45 A. M.
8:15 A. M. 7:15 P. M.

For information relativo to train apply to
BIENDORFF, 0. &

1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

COMMERCIAL CLUB IN NEW
HOME NOW JUST ONE YEAR

Tn.iuinv waii the anniversary of the
Commercial club In Its new home at the
Woodmen of the World building. During
the last twelve months the club has en-

tertained some of the most prominent
men In tho United States and has served
over 75,000 meals to members of the club
and friends.

AGED LABORER DROPS
DEAD OF HEART FAILURE

Ben Anderson, aged CO years, a laborer
living- - at 4238 Corby street, dropped dead
near hrs home at 11 yesterday morning,
while on his way downtown. The cor
oner took ciargo of the body and attrib
uted Anderson's death to heart failure

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

HOTELS.

J. W. BHAFF, President and Manager
O. W. STEWAXT, Asst. iSaaagsr

KOHZX CBOWMT, Secretary

jaa

Hotel Snapp
ABSOLUTELY F1IU3 TROOP

Modern, ThorouglUy
Mineral Bath Department 1b Hotel

MAX MELOV, Manager.
17 rv Snrinaa. Win.

I Vhe Karlsbad of America
DISEASES CURED ;

RHEUMATISM, CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, DI8EA8E8 OP

STOMACH AND LIVER;
KIDNEY, AND PROS-TACI- C

DISORDERS;
URIC ACID POISONING.

Correspondence solicited. Rooms
reserved by wire. Further partic-
ulars on application, .

Manage

rr

convenient

Loavo
North Platte.

9:50
7:40

11:50
7:55

12:50
12:15
6:00

service

Equipped

BLADDER

Phono Douglas

Wabash Short Lineto St. Loui
Double Dally Service
Low Round tTiip Homoseekers' Rates to the South

and Southeast on First and Third Tuesdays onch
month. Low Round-Tri- p tickots
on salo daily to Florida, Culm and other winter Tour-Js- ti

Points tho South and Southeast.
All information rogarding berths, rates, otc, cheor-full- y

furnished!.

AGENTS FOR ALL STEAMSHIP LINES.
0. Shields, D.,

'Wabash Oity Ticket 311 S. 14th St., W. W.

THE OMAHA BEE I

THE HOME PAPER.

W. E. BOCK
1317 Farnam Street

Steamship Tickets
ALL LINES

Agent for all foreign tours

cruises. Attractive winter trips
to West Indies, Panama, South

America, Mediterranean,
Egypt, India around
world. Complete information
on application.

Douglas

HOTEL FLANDERS
133-13- 7 West 47th SV New York Oity

JUST BBOASWAT,
The right of In the right locality. In the heart of the the-

ater district and adjacent to tho shopping; centers. Positively flre-proo- r.

Excellent cuisine and an exceptional orchestra. A large addition com-
pleted, containing; library, and billiard

Handsomely Furnished Rooms, Bath,
$1.60 PER DAY UPWARD.

Grand Central Station, cars marked "Broadway" without
Station. 7th cars without transfer.

Booklet request.
II, R. SHARES, PROP,

VANDERBIIT HOTEL
34SEEAST at BiRKiWB.,NEW TORK.

Submp Entrance
"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charges'

Within five minutes of principal
Situation ideal. . .
Sins! rooms . .
Double room
Double bedrooms, boudoir

drenlng-roo- and bath "
Suites-- Parloir, bedroom and bath -

Each room with

HOTELS.

A. M.
P. M.
P. M.
A. M.
P. M.
P. M.
A. M.

L. P. T.

of

all

G. A. P.

VIA

and

and the

283.

Orr
kind hotel

Just
grill hall.

From transfer;
Ave.

upon

bth

railway terminals.

" 1 IJ, to, 17, M

" ML tlO. til
ttO, til, til

tho most and easiest

1

Arrive
Omaha.

5:30 P. M.
2:30 A, M.
7:00 A. M.
4:00 P. M.
8:25 P. M.
7:35 P. M.
4:45 P. M.

334.

Winter Tourist Rates,

in

H. Omaha.
Office, O. Bldg.

Telephone

Private

Pennsylvania

...

HOTELS.

HOTEL
GRISWOLD

GRISWOLD ST. AND
GRAND RIVER AVE.

The strictly modern and
up-to-da- te hotel, located in
the very heart of the city of

DETROIT
(Where life is worth living)

Most popular hotel in
tho city. Finest Cafe west
of Now York.

250 rooms at $1.50 per
day and up. Nothing bet-
ter at our rates.

"When you want a hotel
where you get what you
pay for, and then some,
come and see us.

Write for set of postal
cards in colors showing
tho different departments
of the hotel, they are free.

FRED POSTAL, Pres.

OHAS.L. POSTAL, Seoy.
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FLORIDA
VIA THE
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ROUND TRIP
ON

1, 1914. RATES
FROM VIA
DIRECT

Jacksonville, Fla
Tampa, Tla,
Miami Fla, ?72.60
St. Augustine, Fla,

Beach, Fla. $69.00
Pengacola, Fla.
Haines Oity, Fla.

Cuba $87.00
Also Many Other Destinations

Tickets going via ono route, returning
via another at slightly higher fares.

Homesookcrs' Tickets on salo tho first

Leave
Bluffs

and third of each

For full and
call at City

Ticket Office or write S.
Passenger 407

South 10th Bt. Telephone
204.

Special Tri-Citi- es

Sleeping Car
Service

sleeping car service i 7wif-operate-

via Island Lines
Omaha Rock Island as

Omaha
Couacil

Arrive Daveapert
Rocklslaad

WINTER
TOURIST TICKETS
SALE DAILY, LIMITED
JUNE

OMAHA.
ROUTES:

$50.50
S62.10

S52.80

S41.00
S60.70

Havana,

Tuesdays

information
literature

NORTH,

Special
Rock between

follows:

n.
. p. m. I

a. m.
. a.

Passengers occupy berths in sleeper
(at Rock Island) until a. m.

and reservations

141k aid SHrt(a,
Fearl BlaHs

J. S. McNALLY, Pas Afti

and the East
Fourteen solendid trains dailv be

tween Omaha and Chicago over the

Chicago and North Western Ry.
- m a. IV If. 9

Tht famoui htavily roc aettoia iracxea,
. . . t ft, F . . X. - JL.' I

automatic swmiy ngnat unm nimm n inniiyn
Kimr end Chicago.

Dining car service unequalcd.

Beat of Everything
T'ckctt and Information at

n Slrttl
Jtb.
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Palm

month.

District Agent,
Doug-

las

and

6:08 m.
6:28
3:27
3:37 m.

may
7:00

Tickets

FarBas Omaha
16 Street, Cewcil

DivWe.

txmatta,

9

titan.

Winter Trips to Summer Lands
Hound trip excursion tickets on sale dally via the

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. RAUL

RAILWAY
To Florida, Cuba, New Orleans, Mobile and the Gulf Coast. Flaal
return limit, June 1, 1914.

Jacksonville SS0.50
Tampa , $02.10
Hiivanu, Cuba . , , $87.00
New Orleans , . . , , $41.00
Diverse route tickets to points in Florida and Cuba attlightlr

higher rates. Liberal stop-ove- rs permitted.
Delightful tours and cruises to the Medlteranean, Orient, West

Indies, Panama Canal, South America. For complete information
and folders, call on or address

W. K. MOCK, City Passenger A Bent
1817 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. Phone Douglas 298.

A little Bee want ad does the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads


